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Mr . Neil Bryan 
Th . Christian Teacher 
. '"P.o. Box 57S 
Nashvi . , Tenn ss 
Dear Nil: 
May 23t 1965 
I ill b happy to vork with you in the Sducationa1 Dir ctors ' 
ork Clinic, August 17 through 19, at Camp T hkodah, kansas . 
The subj cts you · ave mentioned are ntir ly ace ptabl tom . 
I understand the subjects assigned to me th following: 
••the Mi nis er a Home• 
t•The ini st r at rch" 
11 Th in ster wit Gad P rsonal 
You w·11 notic that af er your as igned top cs I hav: given 
what I con ·d r to be y u1val nt nd rstandin s of those 
topics . If you xp cted som other d v opme t ,. yo ay let 
me know in th near f ture . I also understand that th s sub-
jects should be ev lop din vi w of the special problems and 
situations of th dueational Dir ctor. 
If this is suitabl, you may not fe lit necessary to reply . 
Othexwis, I will xp ct to hear from you. 
Fraternally yours . 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
